The Original Polo, Illinois

CAR SHOW

CAR	TRUCK	MOTORCYCLE

AUGUST 8, 2020

2020 Registration Information:
Registration 8am to 12pm, Judged Show
Awards Presented at 3pm
NO CLASSES-TOP 40
Best of Show Mayor's Choice
Pre-Entry Fee: $12.00 if received by July 31st or $15.00 day of show
Show Times 8am-3pm RAIN OR SHINE

Win Prizes Playing
Trivia Questions by Tam

Food Vendors

DJ Music by 3D Sound Company

Downtown Motorcycle Parking in front of On Any Sunday Motorcycle Museum open from 10am-3pm

Craft and Vendor Show in Quick Park
50/50 Drawing
2019 Winner
Shelly Brown Won $1626.50

SPONSORED BY THE POLO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Questions Please call 815-946-3131 Mon-Fri 8am-4pm

NAME: ______________________________________ PHONE: ______________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________ CITY: __________________ STATE: ________ ZIP: ______________

YEAR: ______ MAKE: ______________________________ MODEL: ____________________

Please send Pre registration fee of $15.00 (after July 31st) or $12.00 before July 31st to:
Polo Chamber of Commerce, PO Box 116, Polo, IL 61064
Make Check or money order payable to the Polo Chamber of Commerce.